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Awards & honors

Hillary Browne, M.D., of Spruce Street Internal Medicine in Boulder, was named an
inaugural Meaningful Use Vanguard by the Office of the National Coordinator for Health
Information Technology during the program's first ceremony, held on Jan. 12 in Denver. In
Colorado, only about 275 of more than 2,500 primary care providers achieved meaningful use
of an electronic medical record in 2011. sprucestreetinternalmedicine.com.

RE/MAX Alliance on Walnut Street in Boulder was designated as a RE/MAX GREEN office.
RE/MAX officials say they are committed to a future of increased environmentally sustainable
business practices and environmental wellbeing of the communities worldwide in which its real
estate professionals work and live. homesincolorado.com.

Corporate citizenship

MWH Global, of Broomfield, announced a $50,000 donation to The Energy and Resources
Institute, an India-based non-profit research organization. MWH's donation will directly
benefit TERI's Lighting a Billion Lives program that aims to bring light to rural communities
through solar lighting and it's estimated that MWH's donation will provide solar lighting to
2,500 people in 13 rural villages. mwhglobal.com.

Launches & new accounts

Worldwide Discovery Walks selected Boulder voice-over artist Frank Eriksen to narrate
a series of walking tours throughout Europe. fevoice.com.

Fruth Connection LLC, Tax Preparation and Bookkeeping, of Boulder, announced the
launch of its business. Carol Fruth, enrolled agent, will connect with clients to offer
professional tax prep services to individuals and small businesses and John Fruth will
provide customized bookkeeping support. fruthconnection.com.

MountainMuttDogCoats, of Boulder, introduced "another seriously warm" winter garment
for dogs, The Boulder Sweater. The sweater is made from WindPro Fleece or PolarTec 300.
mountainmuttdogcoats.com.

Standing Cloud, of Boulder, paired with PEER 1 Hosting's Zunicore cloud unit to extend its
cloud application management tool to Zunicore's business users. The new offering, "Standing
Cloud powered by Zunicore," leverages Zunicore's infrastructure-as-a-service capabilities to
provide business users with customized hosting and cloud-based application services.
standingcloud.com.

The Tea Spot, of Boulder, introduced a new handcrafted black tea for Valentine's Day.
"Chocolate Cherry Bomb" is available exclusively at the company's online store, theteaspot.com.

Philip Tobias, a Boulder business communications provider, helped Joel Kohler Project
Management Inc., of Louisville (joelkohler.com), with the launch of its new Project
Management for Small Business service. Work included copywriting, public relations and web
publishing. philiptobias.com.
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